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Abstract 
Particularly challenging for the development of meaningful performance baselines associated 
with health hazards in construction is the lack of statistics on the number and on the 
understanding of chronic occupational illnesses within the sector. That health issues from the 
continued exposure to hazards does not commonly result in an immediate but in a long-term 
condition likely evident once workers are not active in the industry explains such lack of and 
understanding. By exploring the origins and consequences of the prevalent attitudes within the 
coal industry that facilitated the excessive exposure of miners to coal dust, prospects for 
mitigating potential negative outcomes of present and future interactions between worker and 
work environment can be assessed.  Thus, lessons learned from the unprevented exposure of coal 
miners are analyzed and discussed in this article with the expectation that they can be used to 
mitigate the unprevented exposure of construction workers to health hazards.   
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1. Motivation 
As of 2014, particularly challenging for the development of meaningful performance baselines 
associated with health hazards in construction is the lack of statistics on the number and of 
understanding of chronic occupational illnesses within the sector 6, 7. That health issues from the 
continued exposure to hazards commonly results not in an immediate but in a long-term 
condition, likely evident once the workers are not active in the industry, partially explains such 
deficit of understanding. Hence, the lack of data for the economic, personal, and societal impacts 
from the cumulative exposure of workers to any health hazard represents a limitation to 
understand and prevent such long-term health conditions 4, 6, 7. This study presents the lessons 
learned from the excessive exposure to coal dust by miners, which led to the Coal Act in 1969, 
that can be used to mitigate the impact unrecognized health hazards in the construction or other 
sectors can have on individuals, industry, and the economy. 
 
Understanding the impacts of health hazards potentially affecting construction workers is of 
additional concern because of the current shortages of skilled craft labor. The recent economic 
recession and the unemployment rate are factors revealing that the industry cannot overlook the 
exposure of limited skilled craft workforce to preventable health hazards; especially when it has 
been documented that control programs reducing worker exposure to health hazards is cost-
effective.4  Furthermore, building upon the national economic impact of exposing workers to 
known, yet unrecognized, cumulative health hazards is the likely transfer to the taxpayer of the 
cost of the long-term health issues that may result 7. 
 
Hence, establishing that attention to occupational health is an economic phenomena driven by 
industry’s fundamental economic motives and not by the immediate concern for or 
understanding on the health of its workforce – same as it was prior to the grassroots revolution of 
the 1960s and as is demonstrated now through the lack of implementation of cost effective 
engineering control programs for specific health hazards, such as asbestos or coal dust. 
Exploring and uncovering the reasons behind why occupational health is as an economic 
phenomena can be achieved through a brief look at the history underlying the Black Lung health 
hazard using a case study analysis with multiple perspectives. 4 
 
2. Objectives and Methods 
Understanding how the construction industry and their workers can realize a healthy and 
prosperous futures, i.e., looking to the future and not repeating past mistakes with regard to 
worker health, is the overarching goal of this case study. By examining the various social, 
economic, and work-related events associated with the exposure of miners to coal dust, and that 
led up to the passing of the 1969 Coal Act and the official recognition of pneumoconiosis or 
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Black Lung as a regulated lung disease issue, then the motives that drove the actions of the 
various perspectives of this case study from the individuals, industry and the nation that 
impacted the health and well-being of the coal workers were defined. 4, 5 
 
3. A Brief History Leading to the Passage of the Coal Act of 1969 
Though humans used coal since ancient times, coal wasn’t rediscovered in the United States by 
explorers until 1673; and it was not until the 1740’s that commercial coal mines started 
operations in West Virginia.8, 9, 10   Under English laws, the Crown was entitled to a certain 
proportion of minerals found on government lands. It wasn’t until the first half of the 1800s 
when the Industrial Revolution spread to the United States that coal became a powerhouse - used 
during the American civil war to make iron and steel, and for making electricity by the end of the 
1800s.9, 10 And, until the late 1800's, because American government legislation was very slight, 
miners were ruled only by self-made regulations that favored the behaviors of 1) the free 
occupation and investigation of lands for minerals, 2) the facilitation of the cheap purchase and 
lease of mining lands, and 3) the development of iron, copper, coal, and other minerals by 
individuals and investors alike. 8 
Eventually, the equal possibilities for the workman and coporations to discover great resources 
and opportunities for wealth promoted by the American government shifted. Small coal 
companies did not have the resources to compete with the larger firms that had acquired coal 
companies or leased Federal coal reserves in the western United States.  Hence, the shifting of 
coal production from small to large coal companies increased the competition within the coal 
industry.  The result was a sharp increase in coal prices and the tipping of the ownership away 
from the individual workman.10,  
 
Further diminishing the economic influence of the individual miner was the New Deal legislation 
that led to the development and implementation of labor-saving machinery. The passage of the 
National Industrial Recovery Act (NIRA) in 1933 and Wagner Act of 1935 guaranteed workers 
the right to collective bargaining and resulted in the successful organization of the United Mine 
Workers of America (UMWA) in the previously non-unionized coalfields of southern West 
Virginia. A consequence of worker unionization was an increase in labor costs for the coal 
industry, which the industry offset by increasingly turning to machinery.   Mechanization yielded 
higher coal production and allowed producers to pay lower wages to unskilled miners. 1, 2 
 
About the turn of the century, the rapid economic growth never before seen in the southern West 
Virginia region led to political and social instability.  The political instability led to a coalition of 
pro-coal politicians and businessmen, who were deeply connected to the coal establishment, 
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gaining control of local and state governments. Hence, throughout the early years of the coal 
industry, because those in control of local and state governments were also deeply embedded 
within the coal establishment, the interests of coal operators were protected by controlling both 
members of the United States Congress and the governor. 1, 2, 3  Furthermore, because miners 
lacked political power, state laws were passed that only seemed to aid the miners. For example in 
1913, a Workers’ Compensation law passed that seemed a significant victory for miners, but was 
actually a victory for operators because the law exempted operators from damage suits by 
injured miners.   
 
An expanded movement towards mechanization occurred before the United States’ involvement 
in World War II, and the unions were not vocal about stopping it.  Beginning with the production 
of war materials for World War II in the late 1930’s and continuing into the 1940’s, a movement 
towards mechanization of coal mining became evident.1, 2   As the mechanization of coal 
production and the political and social oppression of coal miners increased, miners found 
themselves exposed to greater levels of coal dust.  Inhalation of coal dust results in black lung.  
Black lung, or coal workers' pneumoconiosis (CWP) or anthracosis, is a lung disease caused by 
the inhalation of small amounts of coal dust over several years.15 The disease is a direct 
consequence of the particles of fine coal dust breathed into the lungs and that cannot be 
destroyed or removed.  Eventually, thickening and scarring of the lungs from the build-up of coal 
dust makes the lungs less efficient in supplying oxygen to the blood.15 The primary symptom of 
black lung disease is shortness of breath, which can progress to cor pulmonale, which can 
potentially cause right-sided heart failure. And, though other components such as silica are far 
more likely to cause scarring than coal dust alone, other potential illnesses and complications 
that result from breathing a mix of coal and silica dust are emphysema and progressive massive 
fibrosis.15  
 
Because in this environment the exposure of coal miners to coal dust was neither regulated nor 
prevented, it was the ultimately the workers who paid for these increased gains to the industry 
and the union through the grave impacts to their health.5, 11, 12, 13 As an example, with rapid 
mechanization resulting in higher coal production and higher worker wages that translated into 
greater financial benefits for the unions during the 1950s, the leader of the UMWA, John J. 
Lewis, did not raise the issue of black lung. The position held by the UMWA with the passing of 
the National Bituminous Coal Wage Agreement of 1950 as amended January 18, 1951, was that 
it “felt it better for the industry to support two hundred thousand well-paid miners than five 
hundred thousand destitute ones.” For the UMWA higher wages also meant increased union 
dues from $4.00 per month to $10.00 per month.12, 13 
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In 1891 Congress passed the first Federal Statue governing mine safety.  In 1910, following a 
decade where the number of coal mine fatalities exceeded 2,000 annually, Congress established 
new agency in the Department of the Interior, the Bureau of Mines. The Bureau conducted 
research to reduce accidents in the coal mining industry, but was given no inspection authority 
until 1941. The Federal Coal Mine Safety Act of 1952 gave the Bureau limited enforcement 
authority.  However, not until 1969 did Congress pass the most stringent Federal legislation 
governing the mining industry, The Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1969, also 
known as the Coal Act. The passage of the Federal Mine Safety and Health Act of 1977 (Mine 
Act) amended the 1969 Coal Act by consolidated all federal health and safety regulations of the 
mining industry under a single statutory scheme, strengthening and expanding miner rights, and 
enhancing the protection of miners from retaliation for exercising their rights. Under the Mine 
Act from 1977 to 2000 mining fatalities dropped from 272 to 86, respectively.18 
 
Though many coal miners suffered from black lung, in some states such as West Virginia, it was 
not recognized as a legitimate disease. Hence, as a result of deeply flawed medical evidence, 
black lung could not be detected. Also contributing to the under-diagnosis of black lung disease 
was the fact that some doctors and medical researchers working for the coal industry dismissed 
black lung as a specific lung disease by attributing coal miners’ breathing difficulties to cigarette 
smoking; some even claiming that inhaling coal dust contributed to good health.15 Hence, black 
lung was dismissed as a legitimate disease so that workers compensation laws in some states 
made miners suffering from black lung ineligible for worker’s compensation benefits, while 
those suffering from silicosis were able to file.5   In 1968 of approximately 160,000 employed 
coal miners ages 75-84 there were 425 deaths from coal Black Lung. In 2005 of approximately 
20,000 employed coal miners about 50 deaths from CWP were recorded.19 These numbers 
represent only the deaths and claims reported and do not include the miner deaths from illnesses 
acquired from the exposure to increased levels of coal dust not recorded as related to past 
employment in the coal mines.16 
 
The 1969 Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act introduced Federal compensation for CWP. 
And, by April 1972, a report titled Black Lung Benefits Act of 1972 published that 356,857 
claims had been filed between December 30, 1969, and March 1972, and that only 166,593 of 
those claims had been approved. The Social Security Administration was responsible for judging 
claimants’ eligibility for compensation, and miners had to pass a series of rigorous medical tests 
that included X-rays and pulmonary function tests. Many applicants were denied compensation 
on the basis of their test results, even though they exhibited noticeable breathing problems.5, 19 
Statistics presented to the Senate by the Black Lung Association helped the Congress decide that 
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the problem of black lung was much wider than initially supposed. Thus, for worker’s 
compensation claims filed for Black Lung between 1969 and 2012, the National Academy of 
Social Insurance estimates, based on data received from state agencies, the Department of Labor, 
A.M. Best Company, and the National Council on Compensation Insurance that American 
taxpayers have paid a total of $827,519 million dollars for a total of 4.3 million workers covered 
by Social Security worker’s compensation benefits also between 1969 and 2012.2, 3, 20 " (The data 
does not reflect the “net cash and medical benefits paid by competitive and exclusive state funds 
and federal benefits, including those paid under the Federal Employees' Compensation Act for 
civilian employees; the portion of the Black Lung benefit program that is financed by employers; 
and a portion of benefits under the Longshore and Harbor Workers' Compensation Act that are 
not reflected in state data, namely, benefits paid by self-insured employers and by special funds 
under the LHWCA."”)20      
 
4. Lessons Learned  
Though the financial cost to American taxpayers can be quantified, what cannot be quantified is 
the full scale impact the loss of a main breadwinner from an occupational illness or death had on 
a family.  The social and economic impacts to the local mining communities and the nation were 
not diminished by the lack of knowledge and recognition of the potential adverse long-term 
health outcomes of excessive coal dust exposure.  Thus, the historical knowledge attained 
regarding potential adverse long-term health outcomes from occupational hazards, and the 
adverse impacts emerging occupational hazards can have on a main economic driver of the 
nation need to be recognized and applied as lessons learned within the construction industry 
today.  The application of lessons learned is also a way to honor the lives lost and the price paid 
for acquiring knowledge that can help diminish the potential repetition of such severe loss of life.  
The following highlights Social, Economic and Political lessons learned:  
 
Social Impacts  
 Independent mine owners and members of the local community could not compete with the 
corporately owned mines.  
 Black lung was dismissed as a legitimate disease.  
 Workers compensation laws in some states made miners suffering from black lung ineligible 
for worker’s compensation.    
 
Economic Impacts  
 Mechanization within the coal industry increased to compete with the greater output and 
productivity of the oil and natural gas industries.  
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 Increased mechanization yielded higher coal production and allowed producers to pay lower 
wages to unskilled workers. 
 Between 1969 and 2012, compensation claims filed for Black Lung totalled $827,519 million 
dollars for a total of 4.3 million workers covered also between 1969 and 2012 by Social 
Security worker’s compensation benefits  
 
5. Conclusion  
Since before the American Revolution the dreams and pursuit of wealth seeded the negligent 
attitudes that manifested in the circumstances surrounding the early 20th century coal miners.  
Greed and power made black lung of little consequence and concern for the coal industry, the 
UMWA, and frequently for the same workers.  The unprevented exposure of miners to coal dust 
has resulted in large social costs, and an economic impact on the taxpayer. Current exposure of 
construction workers to unprevented or unkown hazards can result in similar negative 
consequences to the individual, industry, and nation alike. Moreover, though the economic, 
social, and political frontiers for achieving wealth have transformed from the coal mines to the 
limits of the imagination, by examining this case study, it is clear the responsibility for change 
still belongs to all parties not just some. 
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